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Under the Crown Lends Ordlnenes plots 
of land in trading centres In the Native Beservea 
sere^^MS^leased on temporary occupation llcencea 

(Section &1 of Cap.ldO of the revised edition)- 
Since the introduction of the Hstlve Lands Trust 
Ordinance of 1930, which makes no provision for 
tempomr/ oocupstlon licences, it bss been the 
practice te grant leases for one year Instead.

In tawnahips, where liosneea up to 33 years are 
eloesd (Ssotlon 9(l) of Ordinnnee U of IMO), 51 it

yt.
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not
it haa^ln fact b«a» possible usually to grant 
licanoaa for longer than a year because under 
the Registration of Titles Ordinance, Capl42, ^ 
and the Town Planning and Development Ordinance 
of 1931 It is necessary to survey and to make a

Jt ^4.,

Aet. -r
ftdevelopment plan of the land before glvln* long 

leaaea- 0-^ ^
■ -r-^

No leaae of anjr kind can, according 
to the proTlao of Section 7 of the Native Landa A,

Trust Ordinance of 1930, be granted "which la 
objected to by the Local Native Council or by 
any African Member of the Local Board

//u.

■f
aconcerned

without the prior approval of the Secretary of 
State."
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It iB not made clear In the deapatch 
why the Indiana have chosen this partlcul

/V. 1 ^ ii^rf ^ r-ar
ae—r-. , -rmoment to complain against legal provisions 

which have been In force 
telegram at i.o.l

d»—> v V>.lU.

e.P since 1930. In the 
however, It Is stated that 

Ooverijy.en't Is "taking proceedings against 
Indian traders at Islolo ... for reversion 
jf trading plots...". Hardship may bo Involved 
In particular cases of this sort for Indiana 
who hsve rerrmlned undisturbed
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in the Native 
years, and It la

perhape unfortunate thet it haa been 
to .■■.ove'’^them.

^^that legal Justification e 
complete, and the Oovernor has 
reesons for doing so.

fReaervee for a number of r*i-
Jtd.

necessary 
It Is, however, abundantly clear J *

IsHu .:i>
no doubt urgent

‘ I ^ V>-A 4. c V ^ 5-/-^ 3
tv^ .Au' rtuL h-^ 7 Acknowledge and request the Oovernor

fv vC^-t Xt,. .\ ( t«-il Inform the federation of Indlen

K,iU> -r
U fc. *1 S'Chambers of

/w
C vH “ Coninerce of Hast Africa that their

i". ^repreaentationa 
have been considered and that the Secretary of j H

k lU *3tate sees no reason to IntervoM on their behalf.
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r , This ItiTolTes some oompllosted points

ehloh I hsTs tjone Into In discussion with Mr. Peskln 
and Ur. (Ilian (dolloltor-denaral, Ksnjra) • But I 
do not think that you nead be bothered with the details 

The point broadly Is that Indian traders 
fear that their security of tenure of the plots on 
which their premises stand Is less secure unuer the 
Natlre Lands Trust Ordinance, 1930, than It was under 
tne old Crown Lands Ordinance. There appesra to bi 
no rsal ^ound for thlr apprehension: and the 
position has been carefully explained by the OoTernment 
spokesman In the Ledlslatlwe Counoll.
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UuX, I think that a reply as In draft ' ^

(f OKi-) submitted will meet tne case.
? so proceed.
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7"s<v Mr. Paakin.
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Pl-?!>se soe the nttachef! Ipttpf t,o the S. of S.

from Bii Indien (in3''or of the Kenye Le^i'letive Council.

I have not acknowledged it yet, and shall be 
glad of the Department's advice as to the reply which 
the Secretary of Strte should send.
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KENYA COMMERCIAL COY., LTD.
IMPOKTEItS * EXPORTBKS.

■mn or -.
COTTON, Hmn. OBAMa. OOA
SKKM * ornm wwoocma.
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Th« Bl^t H«Mur«bl« 
MAloola McDonald,
00 9 Downing Stsoot, W ^

'PH:^V »-

Sir,

I wi«h to latro^a' ■jroaU oo-o* I^asiUoe'uS 
-Soa/o Lagialotiro COMoil. - '■- ‘■pj

In a sajM^atf sifar 1, bog to oboloao a aopjr of tbo loot Afrlti^ 
gtoatjard lairebl In ihieh you will find a lottor eontributod by no 
eoHMetion wltb lotal fceoanodatloB for 'indiano in Eonya.

I oonaidor tha attitudo of th« local hotolkooporo in not 
aAaittinK Indiana (oulturod) ao wary ridlculoap. 

by a aootion of the europaana htra.
_____  _ tfto ntnda of tha Ttidi««« is India.

It ia high tlna, that aonathing ohould ba donO to 
atato of affalra by tha intorrantion of tha local Qoyarniant.

A

s>r
Thla fact ia 

nils raflacta varyaAilttod 1

lUorato thla

1 iI Mop* you wlU do wbat boot you oan in tho mottor.
f .

I hava tho honour to bo, 
Sir,

Tour obadlant aarvant.L 5 */

L C•0>'v
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t INDIAN VltlTOnt TO KINYA
THE EAST AfUICAK fflAMDABD

to tht EdUor. "t. A. Standard".
Sir.—Many people ask why 

Kenya questions are frequently 
cTltlcleed In the overseas preM 
rorticiUarly in England and India. 
11 the facta are tsaced the reasons 
are on petty racial questions, llie 
attitude of European hotel keepers 
In Kenya is very much deplored. 
The otner day I happened to meet 

Indian tourist .who happened to 
visit Kenya from South Africa. 
In course of conversation 1 asked 
hia impressions about Kenya. He 
expressed great disappointment 
about European hotel keepers tn 
Kenya. He saiiir in South Africa 
there are certain disabilities in

Tt'ESD.AY. AUGUST 9. 19:18.

connexion with trading licences 
and so on but he formed an 
( pinion that there is more colour i 
prejudice In Kenya than in South' 
Africa. He cited an Instahce that 
during hui motoring in Kenya he 
met with a mechanical trouble at 
a place .situated in liuri and other 
wild animal infested area. It waj 
late m the e\enmg. The Luro- 
pean hotel keeper there refused to 
rceommodate him nor .did ha give 
him any assisUnce. Fortunately 
there was aoi ifidlan duka who 
gave him alj sorts of help. He 
wa.s shocked to And such an 
attitude cf European hotel iietpers 
towards Indians in Kenya.

I understand Hhat in recent 
>ears Indians have experienced 
racial di-scTimlnation in England. 
The fact was brought to the notice 
of the Government of. India, and 
in the it presentation of the Indian 
tJcivcmmcnt the ImpcriJl Govern
ment took a serious view of the 
matter and the question has been 
ralisfactorily solved. I understand 
that K»n.va is the only Golony 
where hotel keepers have adopted 
a hostile racial alMtude towards 
the Ind.ans. It U only common- 
rense that only thoae who can 
idToid to pay their charges and 
those who are nsed to European 
standards and mode of life would; 
be inclined to make 
hoieis and that plso by travellers 
i.nd others who do «ot wish to 
inconvenience their friends.

r.f thetr

A

This show of prejudice in such 
things as hntci accouimodafion m 
my view Is unfair. It means that 
In the view of the Kenya Hotel Keep
ers' Association, out of 300 mdlions ('f 
Indians am 
Governors.
Chief Justices,

During la.st month the Secretary 
of State, Mr. Malcolm MacDnruild, 
in the course of a speech in Lon
don said that the greatest danger 
threatening mankind as it seemed 
to him was a division between 
Fast and West, and the creation 
of racial rivalries between the 
people What they wanted was 
sympathy and understanding and 
the most Important thing of all 
would be friendship between Great 
Britain and India In the work of 
Government.

Can the Empire afford to lose 
the sympathy of 3M million people 
on whom the Empire depends for 
m^n power in case of war? Will 

.the Government of Kenya redress 
this long-felt grievance of the In
dian naUon?

f'ng whom there 
Mi Princes, 

Judges, Prime 
Minustors. Members of the Legis
lative As-sembly etc. they do not 
consider anybody fit to put up at 
thnr hotcLs in Kcny.T I think that 
: time has now arrived to ftnd a

uharajas✓

way out of this question.
When the late Sir Robert Coryn- 

the Governor of the 
Colony the Hotel Keepers showed 
the same altitute towards J.apanr.so 
The Government of Kenya firmly 
told the hotel keepers to give 
accommodation to the Japanese, 
and that those hotel keepers who 
continued to refuse to accoinmo- 
(’ate Ja<tanese would have their 
licences cancelled.

don

Yotts etc..
RAHAMTALA KASIM.

Nairobi,
August 7. I9S8.

M J #
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sir,DRAH.
I have ete. to acknool.Sg.K E M Y A-

the redpt of your despatch Ho.1881,0

of the 89th March regarding Ulk 

repreaantatlons qnds hf ^ha Hsteratlon

(4)Ooveraor.

of Indian chsmhera of CQimeroe and
■?

Industry of Eastern Africa oh the
f euhject of leaaes under tha’Jtotler

Lands Trust Ordlnancs, 1880.

I should ha ohllgad If you8.

would now cause the federation to ha

rORTHKR ACTION. Informed that I have carefully

considered the repreeentatlona

contained in the telegram which was

transcrLhed In your despatch 110.74(2)

that I doof the 11th February:»
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i.ot feei that there la anjr adequate

ground for the appreheualon that

Indian tradera holding yearly leaeea

J'
under the Kative Landa Truat Ordinance '

ha»e, in practice, any leaa eecurlty

of tenure then they had under the
a -

and that ICrown Lande Ordinance:

aee no reaeun to Intervene In the policy

which la being pureued In thle natter

by the Kenya Oovernment.

I have, etc.
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■/ 8<X.No NAinoBt
Ksnva

9 March 1938.

Sir,

I hcTc the honour to aaknovlc4a« the receipt 
of your tclegrua Ho.29 of the ISth March, eonecrnlBg 
rcpreecntatlone by the Moderation of Indlap CbaBbcre 
of Comnicroe and Induetry of lactcrn Africa In regard to 
teaporary occupation llcenooe under the Crown I,aDda 
Ordinance (oap.ldo of the BeTleed Edition) and leases 
under the Hatlre Lands Trust Ordinance, 1930.

The usual fora of Condition attached to the 
leases In question Is to tbs sffaet that tbs grantse 
shall erect within a stated period, generally 3 aootbsr ’|^ 
a building or buildings to the approral of the Dlstrlot 
Coomleslonor or the Uedleal Officer of Health..

3 •

2.

It is not p08«lblB to Imy down stancUrd 
specifloatlou* In llile oonnectloa« since the type of

building required wust depend on the clrouBstanoes of 
each IndlTldual'oaee.

. C/
The state of derelopaent of the 

trading centra ooncemsd, if^ any, aust be taken Into

account, and the purpose of the relcTant Condition Is 
to seoura the ceoeseary aeasure of dSTelopment and to 
ensure that the type of buOdlng Is suitable from the 
health and sanitation point of tIow.

Cenerally a wood and Iron building with a 
ooaont floor Is required, but In outlying trading cantras 
no Inslstenoa la aads STsn on this low etandard of 
eonetruotlon being attained.

:

3./die right homdurabui.
W. ORIBBY OORi;, P.C., M.P.,

SECRETARY OP STATE POR IHK OOLOHISS, 
DOTOIIO STOTT,

LOHPOM. S.T. 1.
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receipt by thle GOTern-ID the abeence of the
and detailed complaint In r«ap««t

3.
aant of any apaolflo

particular leaaat It laparticular place or any

•oBtvhat
of any

dlifleult to refute the 
oondltlona laid down relating

In the olrouaatanoea

crltlolam that thegeneral 
to hulldlnga

the plote are unduly 
not he renewed.

to he erected on
annuel loaaea which may

, eatlafled tiiat approval la not
oneroua for

I am, however 
withheld In reapect of any 
•aeantlala of

building which fulflle the 
developaant and health, having regard to 

each Individual case Including-v
all the olrcumatanoee of

the leaae la for one year only In the' the fact t'nat
in.tinoe and thereafter la r^ewahle from year tofirst

year.
request hy a grantee forj would add* that a 

reliewal la refused only In exceptional clrcum.tancea
, and In the evhnt ofand for good and aufflelent reaaon 

Local Land Board oppoalng
Board Is neoesaary before

renewal reference to the
the

auch refuaal oan take
Central

effect.
I have the honour to he, 

Sir,
Your moat obedient,

humble eervant.r‘V' '

.1

air ailKT MABgliAL

OOVKRNOR.

' SC- " ■
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S^J.Stmckbm^.

Plffy. US. ifS 
StcrMmy o/SUU.

'% DOW NINO 3TREKT.

March, 1938.
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DRAFT. sir,

t > P I A- I hava eXp. to scjuoaladge

BO. th« racolpt of your daapatab Mo.74

OoTemor. of tha 11th Pehruary ragarding tha(8)

Ida by the Federationrapreaentatlona

irce andof Indian Chanhera of C
f

Induatry of Eaatam Africa on the

aubjeet of leaaee under the Native Lands

Truat Ordinance, 1930-

1 shall be obliged IfS.

you wtijH causa tha Federation to be
FimXWB ACTION. :

Informed that 1 have carefully

oodaldarad their repreeantatlona:

that I do not feel that there la ary

^aiyiats ground for tha apprehension•I. ') tfcat

I,: %
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I* C.O./
that Ii.dian traders holding yearly

' Mr. annual leaees which nay
Mr.leasee under the Native Lends Truat 

Ordinance , In practice, hmm any

This crltlclamnot be renewed.Mr.

StfH.Umt.
does not appear to have been dealt

mrG. TmmHmmu
less security of tenure than they had

SirC.Bcmmi0y. 
5»y. Saarliam 
Pm. US^tfS. 
Pmfy, US. ^S.

StertUryofSlM*.

With in the replies made on behalf
under the Crown Lands Ordijiance: and

of Ooverrinent’and I should be
i&et I aee no reason to

obliged if you would furnish me withV-
I .intervene In the policy «hloh le being

your obeervatlone upon It.
pureued In this matter by the Kenya DRAFT. I have, etc-

1#ovemn.ent.

careful -ch upon the manner 1 'hlch •1.

■the Local Natlvl ■:

luncila erelse their

powers in the gTantL^ lehscs to Indlaq
r- V

traders and t, if necesaa; tsteps will9»

4"
be taice^o ensure that these traj will

be rly treated and given no ground fol .. -jr

:
>r^ X

3.V I note from pages 183, 188 and 130

FURTHKR ACTION.
Of the transcript of the Legislative Council

debate enclosed in your despatch that the
%

spokearaAn for Indian Intereate ftated that Vtl

1,(L*w3a..J 1
conditions^ - latlng to the buildl.oga to b«j ,

1.erected or. the plota are rnduly .rirpora gtg

V V / ) -rI

--ill-- ■.X
a, ft ai
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tif. S«ot7 dMo.
Mr. 0^'Ifr.

Tour despatch No. 74.Sv a. Mmr*. (2)
5<rG. rM^MifMi.

I notefor Indian trader#.Laaae#ySirC.BcUimUy

StrJ.SImMmrt*.

Pmmt.

Ud. t/S.

SteiiUryalSutt.

123, 128 and 130 offrom pages

Council debate thatbeglalatlTe

for Indian Interest# statedspolcsamen.

DRAFT U<UTelsgram. oondltlons laid down relating tothat

- ['ix buildings to be erected on plots* '

srs unduly onerous for annual leases^ YiIUIBOBI.

This■hlon may not be renewed.

orltlolsm does not appear to haTO^esm 

dealt with In replies mode on behalf ^4*.-

4S, ,■/

I should be glad toof aoTsmmeot.

haTO your obserTotlona on the point
f TU »-A

-A/fy,
'>*■

by m*llo

rURTHSR ACTION.

\

/
Wl IJSJI—*7 
Wl. 1SI7*—»»
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HouseQiKkmrjL
NsiROOt

Ksnva7^No.

f

// February 19S8.

Sir,
r^ier to jny teletrasiI nave the honour tj

/ ■ ■J0.^ of the i.9th January, lorauroiiv reproaentaUone 
b, the i'eaer..Uoh o; Indian Chaaoei'8 of Co„.:.eroe and 

.1 Saetern ,urica in regard to teEiporaryIn- UB tx:

oocupai-oii licence* unce. the Crown Lano 3 Creinanoe 
(cap. 14C of the heviBod iaitionj a.iu leases 
"alive linos rruet Crcin nee. 193C.

und er the

rhe lele^rao in

quesiion rtacs, as followsl-

•Pollew.n^ teleoron is sent at request 
01 '.'eoeration of Indian dnan.oe-* of Ooi.cieroe 
anr. Industry of iaste.n Africa Jegins.

Goveriusmi taking frooeedi.igs against 
'naian tr-cers at Isiolo and other trading 
centres in "ative heservts for revereion of

La.-ds creinahoe ah.; offer itvxl. yndsr
.ive Land 'ItubV Crdin^ce* 
hsVfc o^-iec. on

tr.cin,-' and r 
■ et, or dry occupat

Incian trader*
trades for nearly years

in 1 ces feeiin., ::.orc seourit, taimrS un-er 
i Lands Crdinance ttc; .i.liatere<J o; jritiaii

I'atiVfc uoancilsL;row:i _
oti'lcera out yearly let^ses Ji-e. 

nc Boards u.iei £ dne sixicle native iiaa vast
veto IB c-ineicered tx oe no security 
constitutea betrayal bj jritiah

IiMian tracers w-.u eia- settled 
iiVe;ood ialti. rel. la^ on British 

- t to

powers ci 
at *xl aiic 

. Aui.iir.istr -tlcn oi 
(iowii to trace
ai'.,ihlBtr<.iion all a peals to Governmen 
^rcjit th.rty three yeejs leasee un er -alive 
Laixl Ituet Ordinance .lavt f..lled. .iequ et 
inetruc lone to local actiinieirat: in for ieeulng 
thirty Uiree ears le.ses in aooordanoe with 
Ka Ive Laix. Trust Ordinance an rtcomnendacion* 
Oi Carter L.,nc Commission he ort. inds.

Despatch follows recoveraole."

prior to 193o plots in trec-n^ centres in2.
: ma^ly ^ranted anc held on

the terms Indlcatsd

Native Reserves wer nor

Temporary tccupatiwn licences o.i
51-b3 of .the Jrovji LL.ixie C.dinance. Tnis

liovever , lo Longer be lollowed al ter the 
introduction/

iii sect one 
procedure co . lo *

LOHDOB. 3. V« I. ✓
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IcWiiyA Q<

Mo. Nairobi

Kbmjtar
// February 1938.

Sir,

I r-ave the honour tj r.i er tu j;,y teletran 
■.ro.7 v,f the l;9th January, lorwarain^ retrusenta ions 
b. ti'.e i'eaer^uon o; Inoiah Chaoioeis oi’ Co...;.eroe and 
Iih.uBijr:, .1 Saeiern .h'rioa ii. retard to tem.,ori.ry 
oocupa'.a^h lioencee unce. iSi,- drown Lands Crciniuioe 
(uap. 14C of the heviaLd idltion; u-i: leasee uno e. the 
Haiive Lame Jrust Crcin noe, 193c. 
queeiion reads, as fullossi-

/ .

Th-. flc, rac in

"Followin,; tele,irjo rs se;i t a t r equ est 
OI I’ev eration oX Indirui s of 3o.,.oieroe
ahc Industry of Saste-n .africa je^lns.

ffovcirunnnt tauint proceeoi.ifcS Stainst 
India. iT'cers at Islolo arh otner trading 
centres in .latlve .ieserTts for rererslon of 
tr,cin,. and resicantlal [lota nelc on yearly 

tion licenoes unoer Crown 
ahe! Offer ;e .rl,, loo-ses under 

Ind ian tr ,dera

feiu or ury occupa 
Lands Croinonce 
I'c. ive Land ITust Crdinance. 
have car.iec on traces for r.earl; thttty years 
In 1 ces feelihi, :..ore seourlt. tenure un^er 
Croici Lands Croinmce au...i .iistered o. jritisn 
officers out yeaxl,, leises ■in-e. latiwe Co.-ncils 
_hc Boards u..e. e one Sinj^le native ..as vast 
powers oi veto is c^nsicered tx oe no security 
at ai.1 aiic conslitutes betrayal Oj British 

. aociir.istr. tion oi Indian trca.ers w..u ..a. settled 
dowii to tra:e in toed laitn rel.-in,. cn iritlsh 
AC .liiiBtXui ion all a peals to (Jovernment to 
j,r jw tnirty tnree yeers leases c.ti or fative 
Land ISuat Ordinance ..aVc f_iled. Hequ at 
instruc ions to ioonl rciiiiniscraf. ou for issuing, 
tnlrty tr.ree ^ ears le.aea in accorcance with 
Ka.ive Lati. Trust Crdinance an reconuiendacions 
oi Carter L<jic CommisOon Ce ort. Lnds.

Despatef. follows’recoveraole."

f

Prior to 193c plots in trco.n,, centres in
■

Native Reserves wtr > normally ..ranted anc lield on 
Temporary cooupat.un licenoes o.i the tc.ms indicated 
in sect one 51-53 of the Crown I«..rh8 Ordinance.

2.

Ti.is

procedure co Id , nowever , no longer be followed alter the 
' introduction/

SLC.L.TA?.': cl' S:..T3 lCi< ni. CcLCLUiS, 
DOdriNG STIL.iI,

LBKBOH. 3.V. 1.
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.’5).. . , j, Introduction of th ;ratl»e Larr 0 Trust trciiian. e, 1S3L , 
wliioi. provides for the t,ra-t oi leases but

l

coes lot iiicluce 
provision for the ^ ssue of teicportxi oooupn .ioii licences on

3/

the lines laid oo»ii b. the Crown Lands Ordinance, 
granteo before tne enacouent of the -ative Laitfs Trust 
Crolnanoe are, notover, safeguarded under section 23 of that 
CrSlnante until euoh time as tiiei are termlnaued In 
accordance wltn the terms of sucn licences.

Licenoss

■’r

Under the U. tive Lands Trust Crdlnance, a lease 
for one year, wnlcu ma be renewed fro 
regarded as a.e equivalent of the

year to year, is 
temporary occupation licenos

Iuncer the Crown Lands Crdlnance.

The position is tn*t in townsi.ips in Eati.e Heserves 
long leases up to 33 years can oe granted in accordance with
se..tion 9(1) of the lative Lands Trust OrdlBaace and 
eeneraili are granted when dtaanbcd. In tracing, centres,

howeve: , sue., leasee are seldom dmandec owing ^ 
of sieve, and registration required in respect of leases”- 1e^elseL-t..e

el oTtht

loreoTcr, eeccion 23 of tne Tovm Planning 
and Developmsit Ordinance. 1931, proniblts tl.e issue in

for a longer period than 12 uonthe (sections mu - 
Hegietration ol Titles crdlnance, cap. 14a of tne- 
Bewised Edition}.

•f.( ,
tr.tdin. centres of leases foii longer tna.i one year until a 
development i Ian .. e been prepared and ai proved. The
preparation of a development plan entails survey 
tr oing centres in l.'ative Heserves .lave not yet been sirveyed. 

It euo ic oe observed ih.t tner.

ana many

3. h-e been a ten- 
ceney on the part of certain llcene.ee t- regard temporary 
occupation Uoenoee as conferring a greatei securit. of 
tenure than the,, do n. i,.ot.

Lands Ordinance lays down tnat, 
otherwise, euoi. licences snail continue tor 
tnencefer'ward until the expiration of 
notice to qnit, provided tti t eucn notice to quit may be 
served u.,or. tne liceneee at any time after u.c expiration

of/

Section 01(3) of tne Crown

uiilaee it Is expressl, ..rovidec 
one year and 

an,, tnree montne'

#-
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Introduction of th Kati»e lajr e "rust trcinaiue, iy3c , 
whicr. iirovtdea for the ^ra-.t ol leasee bot ooee .ot induce 
provision for tne - ssue ul tei-iporur; occupu.lon liceacee on 
the lines laid ooan b. Uie Crown Lands Ordinance, 
granteo befort- tne enaouaent of the --ative Lairis Trus*- 
Orolnanoe are, nov.ever, safeguarded under eection cZ of that 
Ordinance until such time as tiiej are termlnaied in 
acoordaioe wit.i the terms of luen ilcences.

3/
■>f . -

Licenoas

■’T

Under the i'. tive Lands Trust Ordinance 
for onejfear, w;.icu ma^ be renewed iro.

> a lease 
year to year, is 

regarded as^.tt-e equivalent of the temporary occupation licence 
under tbs Crpwn Lands Ordinance.

The position is tuat in townsnips in Kati.e Heserves 
long leases up to 33 years Caii be grented in aocoroance wltn 
section 9(1) of tne Native I«nos Trutt oroinance and 
generally are granted when dtaancta. In tracln,, ce..tres,

' ' howevei , sucn leasee are seldom donandeo uiing t^ t c expense

of surve. ano rsgistracion required in respect of leasee

for a longer period than la months (sections tC - al of the — 
negistratiun ul Titles ordinance, cap. i4i of 1.10 
Bevlsed Edition).

ano Devclopmait Ordinance, 1931, proniblts tne issue in 
tradin.j centres of leases for longer tc.a.i'one year until a 
development p lan .* s ue:.i prepared apd ae proved.

loreovcr, section 23 of the Town Planning

f iZ<»•»

The

drepaTHtion of a development plan entails survey ana many 
tr .oing ce.iues in Native Bsserves nave not yet Oe«i sirveyed.

It 8.10 ic oe observsd tn.t tner. 
cenoy on Ills part of certai;, llcsns.es t.
3. .-8 bee:, a len-

r'garc leiT:uorary 
occupation licences as conferring a greater securit. of

Section 01(3) of tne drown 
Lands Ordinance lays down tnai, uilese it is expressl. .rovldec 
otherwise, suon licences shall continue for

tenure than the^ oo in i-ct.

one year ano

tnenoeforward until the expiration of anj' turee months' 
notice to q.it, provided flh t sucn notice to qui c mad be

served u.,oi. me licensee at any time after uic expiration

of/

*
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of nine Bonthe iro.,. the date cf tt.e licence.

4. The main point >ji.erljli^ the Federiuen'e 
tlons la the a prenenaloi. of tije ■,ower 
Councils aiU Local Lane Boards by the la.ivt Lcncs Trust 
Crdinahse. 193C.

r ejresenta-

iven to Locul Nat iTe

I coniiaer. -owever, t.-ist the i'eceratlon 
exa^-feerate the effect of the povers of eeto conferred on “one

single native*, since evei if the Local Katlse Council or an 
Afrloai. mesiber of the Local Board oojects t^ the grant of any 
pijrtlcular ieass> sucn objection cai. be oserrloden by ths 
Gsntral ijbard proTldsd ^ou- a proval is obtained.
6. , A motio;. in co.mectlon vlt.. this subject nas Intro- 
ouct. D. tne .i-n.Sha«suo-Deeii at t..e session of the

^Sio^ttlTe COunclli ana I enclose for your inlbrmatlon an

1 - 5

aevanoe co,,y of the debate. I invite a’tentiun partioularly 
to the Bteteuent by t..e Ag. Gotmi sc .on r for Local Govemiosnt. 
Lands and jettleusot to the eifeot L.at It souk! be unwise 
In Uie cetslopment of many districts to fix langthy periods of

lenses.

ly. but when deTelopment reac 
then long leases may be granted.

In the clrcjBstances 1 trust tliat you wi.l see your 
way to authorise an intimation to t'.e Poderaiion that you 
have oonslcereo tiielr r epresentatlons but 
Intervene 1 i the policy pursued oy thie Government.

Lan factors ma; alter ti.e wnole situation eubsequent^ 
les a sufflcientlj advanos* atiy^

.1---

6.

see no reason to

T* -»

1 have m.e concur to oc.
Sir,

Your ost obedient,
nimble servant.

/u**^
:

Aia c 12? ii2:3>--al
0 t ,v 2 h ;r C d.

*

✓
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Vo' I

;„" lo preen, hnnier, '
■n .n aeroplnne spoiling nme a 
iTOtorcar chasingjip ,o .iSi„
[»: h« purpose* kiilin, sue 
'^iher II will always be 
«h*t ihis provision is

'^.ns, ,hc g,„^
nc.jhbou 

"* »ianas at - 
happeiHrt 
'"•'•‘‘Of II, he 
g«me

•■*» of ih(i C,
""B coJoflw,. As

p eseni if 
•*» export

or
Uw

*n UBfort _
.oulp“TenrA"““

We hive ,1^;'
"e«ionary. “

man
^Mhcr 
f in a 
) yards 

, game.
Pou,fe to see 

ft we arc
p Will, At Under dauic 5j a.
Ipoilsmen ihe Game Warden' ui 
’ "" nne in aiajt

«o the informer. ^ 
There

(he
fcurWy or 
Id no dis- 

gnini a 
'oude It dis.(•'arried o

of what IS expected of the*

not

/« discreuon of 
r* permuted that 

conviction may
country

*ome considerable 
are aware of the case .>c;;ur 
where a settler shot some 
close season and was rn 
vtci«J. and there was a tfeai d«i «r ai

birds) in schminJc S^hi^n"'1“''“"''
•uch snimals arc Aualk S 
crop. The old piovjtn 
Ihe shnonng of oitT.

■b. " *' native RESE»v«
•"■rrul, will Jdc„n^,„'J^i*^ lhc M* SHAMSUD-DFEN v n
v»nn..n, t/ohinci. of c„iT?sTot" ">
-v'nn'dcT^^ tl^^ccM,"

ars u 
worrying (h 

lime. Hi

a question 
Pi'Nic for 

members 
a( Nakuru 

rds during the 
* course con-

are varioi 
'cheduU which
mere is nothing (W 
(hat we have ' 
deleted

f minor deuils I 
; •'-ve altered, hot 

■"> tmporunce.
fnhed the 
'birds or ,- 
'^*n and do

m the

except 
b«rsdin» and

animals wlunh 
- not resjuire

certaii 
were m fact « 
Pfoiec-tion. /

MR Wy 
The qua

•LA( E mseconded 
»« PUI and earned.

Tinin> gtapino 
. , RRAGIN
be fw/a Hurt
^WALIACE

Tn (Jest ion

Mr
moved that the Bill 

“me and passed

leuonded.
*•» put and carried.

PfOlection

r . •*

3

'.4

*n the
Puaafe of

•hi Co«,“ ','„rnf" »" --b..
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K£NYA LEOIUTIVE COONCIt

lh« control ol the administrative offleers 
■> now transferred to the local naltvc 
rauncils I do not wish to cast any re-

Iha*' 'n' '’hf'"' !>'“>«* IS *a he some leneran^', tefore*"lhe"rJ'
■l«>"•'htllly of admintslralton and wlice 

occupaiion liccncei trained to these non- o«her communitiei it fully aeoreciai-H 
^uve. ,n reserve, under the Crown Lands h, thetr member. While tlw 
^d,nance IdlS all iheae people are now were .ranted temporary ^
Nan« f-'Ty ''“r^"' "" •'I'n'nisieroi and con-Nanve Lands Trust Ordinance which it 'foiled by British officers, ibev felt ih*

i^^r,s‘’'a%x:3 or,rmT^ r':™ r-'
simply says -I have a copy of the form Ir™ **“" '™«»1
to which I shall refer presently ,n del.il— l-I? '* "« P*’"'' »'
that this foim ,s liable to be renewed ^ These cooncils, as
every year by the local nauve coimcih^ caj .“"'..IT"’ *'• ™">

ence be mjde to ihe .riS^.l'tiart m “eT~ vesT^" t*he IT

Of d- prescrtC-^ui:

It a/jfff   TV»-
people have rwi only been carry- 

in| on trade to the native reserves for a 
very km, p.,md. from rt» very |„mp„„„ 
of Brittsh tdministraiion in this Colony 
hot they have made Ihmr homes there

to the ^ lo be sub
«me terms ind coodltions ss apply ,o ooi m accontence
'hit trial The trantee undertakes thal ^ **’* • y«rly l*sse
'he buiidinp ereci«l on plot thaU be ‘*** *"' "•
spfvoved by the medical officer of Moreover, conditiotu 
health ...”

■«turity ol tenure hern, irenied to Ihe 
^^tives who are Iradln, in nelive re-

now

U ihu tram is renewed the rem may 
be revised ss ofien as the gram 
oewed. and may be increased

IS re-

or decrease of rent Ihe renewed 
shalJ be held on and be tubiect

■ncreaae

It. lo say 
uniusiiflabk step 

. ,. •tiached for
bujidints and so forth. I do not think you 
can find anybody m this world foolish 
eooufb to erect any buitding of any des 
oripiHxi on such a slender lease rsoewed 
frooi year ,o year by . local native 
counai

a most

and sc on It attache, severe! c. 
not in the Ordinance or ibe rsilen 

Moel ol Ihew people heve been In the
ZT” “ lo"* JO yrs.before the pnieefe ol the Ntitve Landa

rolled ''““''‘"W to the law. there u no such
^ occu^iion Ikoo 'hing at a yearly tease Secuon 7 of the 

vear*/oj«, from year to Nsnve Lands Trust Ordinance lays down

P^f*^ felt quite secure ,n erectin, wbicb uys - 
f^^hly •rmeneni buildin.. on su^ 
pfow It IS r- very draeiic chanfe in ihni

conditions

cet

MCttoQ 8(1) fh).

"Subieci to the proviuoos of the last 
pteceding tociion. it shall be lawful for

12)

✓
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tfnpcMed than commuc i« be fovwned 
by the Ordiruncc under whwh ujch 
iid« were graniad •» if ihii Ordiiunce 
had not been enacud;

Provided, however, that all Uod___
prited in any »uch iitk thaJI be iiwiiil 
«o be included in the native reaerve m 
which It II teofraphicaUy aituaiad. and 
all renii accruins therefrom ihall be 
P*Md in the manner provided for in 
•eciion 8 ti) of this Orduunce **
That ihowa that whatever bile 

may have, it may be only am 
<1111 the uking of aand. hma. iwupaiioo licence under the Crown 

stone and other common Lands Ordinance, 1915. they are not 
mjoerab fexdudioi aalo aflecicd by the paaaafa ol flu* OrdinaiKc 
from a native reserve

the Governor in C oundl. widi tlw ad
vice and consent of the Central toard— 

I A) to grant licences to end m M(er 
into coniracu with persons not 
being memben of the tribe for 
which the land has been set aside 
relaiiBg lo

in ihe graang of cattle in a

com-

>e:
(iiUhe removal of timber or 

other forest produce from 
a native reserve;

n • man

e'-ai all Ail that is neccuary is that any
for pariods not exceeding iwalve ''*” P^y»hle should go » (he iocnl natiee 
months at any

3^
lime ■■

That IS only for those three purpoaes * carefully drefted this motion so 
Ihil llK U» cunicmptotct Ihc (ruiiiit of »< iwecpow lOBnic-
• licmce for a period ool exceediat one "‘J’’ !>"' I ha™ lo ic Oul IlMe poople. 
year, bul lo all loleaN and purpoaca lha Iradinj m ika rcaerra Mon
law providea lhai leaaei .hall iaauc lor "I die Naliva iandt Tn*
perioda ur B 13 yaan. Ordinance, ihould ai laaaa ba fnamt

Section 9 uyi; _ 'lyni areia i* .
... ' Ox taaorvea before Ihe paaaaae tT dul

I earn u^r lecnon ■ of Ihii Ordin Ordinance A man who baa lly^ Hicra 
^ may ba for any period not ea (o, 1. I. or 5 yean prior lo IbTnLaai 
ceodma Ihdly lhrae year, and ahail be of the Ordinance at^ be aranted*! 
•nnlad for auch pernnl and nrbpxl ,o tea.. . „mapSaa J
^ c^dilion. a. may be ba were Ibe., lor SO ^ri When tha
iw^ribed by rulea made under Ikia whole Colony waa opened up lo civlliaa. ^
Oidinancc provided, hoewer. that In Uoo. and they worked!^ ------im.-.
e^uooal caiea w.ih Ihe prior cooteni which required Ihe taammnuon ofOovean^
of the S^ielary of Stale leawa may ba mem. it ■ only falnlhm^y sboiild ba 
grsntcd for a longer period which shall granted a 'irrnn lor J3 vaan or wlui*w«r 
not in any event exceed ninety nine the period is that be haiTILi Uwre.
years.'

It tafm to all noo-miSi
the mteoticn of thocc who made ihu law, and couity and watice reouira that tka 
■bat il » only tan ihal non nalives tbould mienlion of the law abooirbe carried in- 
^.en a Ijmae up to O year, ,i, oolma,, pracUc. All ^iTtav.
^ Aj 1 have iubmined. one year'! ui down there m good ftdh and juabca 

m Jl* tSmoiatralMo.
**‘^*'^ *** not now be transferred and subject to

Section 23 of the same Ordinance what 1 might call the Hhoeyncnsi
local native councils which have vast 
powers now.

of
•ays: —

"Noilii^ m this Ordinance 
lamed shall be deemed to afect (1m 
validity of any title to land withia the

coo-
1 will not take up tf.e time of Council

^ ____ hy referring extensively » the Kenya
M of a native reserve granted before Und Cornmneion Repon which stronniv 
tW commcncet^i of this Ordinance. depr«:aied such potST and dMoTill

hemg always referral to
o«iferr«l and the obligations thereby local native councils. The Coouniaw

IM

a
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iC£NYA LUilSLATIVE COUNCa

bo«fd may autborue ihc 
lease under theae nilaa.

14. Subfoct to the provWons of the 
Native Land* Tnm OrdmaiKc 1930. 
l•ccQce» (hall be in tuch formja may be 
Irom lime lo tNne approved by the 
Uoaai Board."

of acofuidered it wa* reaUy a ion of admia- 
•*oa of weaknees on the part of the 
Bniuh admintstraiion lo transfer their 
control to the natives, especially in raa- 
^ of Ihc non-naiive population. Yoor 
Excellency knows, by now especially, itet 
the Indian community who arc denied all 
opportunity of taking any advantage in * therefore submit that it is ridiculous, 
the development of the land, at any rale * particular area has been set aside
IP the highlands, and are restricted to purpose of a trading centre or a
trading, and if their condition of trading '’"I*'*)' «ding. that application should 
IS lo be reduced in such a manner that "*•<•« •'«*y ume to a local
from ^ lo year they have to be at the "*'*''* all this procedure and
mercy 6f local native councils. I submit it troublesome routine should have to be 
IS a very drastic change which creaica a through. At the present moment, all
sense of insecurity in the minds of the ** '““y necessary, if a person wants 
people who have been for such ri long ■ P‘«» land for erecting
lime trading m the reserves. * go-down on the railway siding, shall be

that he applies to the General Manager 
and an intimatioa it also sent to the dts-

t

K

The Land Commission report lays urcss

ihe Alnoui membcn’onoaThJ.f^'Lld ^n>'»ion.r for Ihc purpose of die
ihey comfcmn such s proc«lui^The 1““*l<>“l n*uvc councif
power giver, lo ihe Afri^n membersi! n««l he merle
such lhal I do nol Ihusk any European 
or Indian on any local board or aulhorily 
has such power at all.

_____to any
local nalive counal or any local board or 
any peraon al all. became lhal area ,s 
alr^y sel aaide for Ihe pufpom of Ihe

Ortol^^l ^*11" '''^“1'““ l>ai*m a^‘f^'l^“

says: — proviso years, before 4be appiicaiKM it pnmed 
.. through the local native cotmciT and the

Provided that in no case shall any hoards concerned, 'Rie same thing applies 
lease or licefice be granted which is ob- centrei. Wberg they have been

to by the local native council or •** “h** end used for the exclusive pur 
by My African member of the local P®^ ^ trading and public service, there 
board cooceroed without the prior ap- '* "<» for these deUib to be referrad 
provai of the Secreury of Suie ' 'o loc*l native couociU or boar*, because

Rule 9 of the Ordipance gives the 
vincial commissioner power

- P- •

That ^ves such a member vui power to 
turn down an appheatwo. and all that is ,

is for one single Afrkaa mem-
ber to object and Your ExocUeocy can do • have had reprcwnuiioos made to me 
oot^ in this matter am) must refer it by almoet every trader in the native re- 
to the Secreury of Sum for the Colonies, •ervea. They uy ihei if they are goiag to 
-^reful study of the Ordinanc* wiB be subject to these yearly renewal, nf 

Ihe in Iwencas by local native councils instead of 
occupauon l«nc«. granted 

Aould be referred to local native coimcili. them under the C rown Lands Ordinance. 
Rule 13 sayi:— 1915, they consider ti is a matter of very

“In cases where land in a native re- ‘Oj^hce. and there it no lecuniy
•erve has been occupied in good faith ‘hem at all, and they wiU icnously
by non-i^ves with the content of the 'o conuder whether under them ctr-
nativee concerned and of the Govern- cumstanees it u advitablc for them to 
ment before the making of these ruka, conboue sod rcnuin and carry on bosi- 
ihe Chief Native Commitaioner on the "«« ** iradeti.
™««™*‘endation of the local native

pro
to grant

.U.W ^ . -------- ’ *‘®P* •by colkaguee and the unoAicial
youncil concerned and of the local European monbers of this Council wiU
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;rrrr““;:;sr^ rr^-srrrr-S"
lo be mflicled on non luiive p«>|i|« u, tt,e m mlfoduce’^me^^ hS!*™”"

r.vo:°,rul:'n:,',o“n
time m pK life of Ihi. Council, llui | The .oewence „( .e 
^1 h.ve ihe >u[>|>on of lone of ihe drjfied tnd^pUced .n"”?.”’ “
EuropcM unofficul memberi, eipecinlly would require dui leC^™ “V! CouncU 
•1 Ihe ^iion apphei eqhally co ell non for lome ihorut or lone-r "

.here . r„,.l q_„ ,o ~;;Xr:leSt

MR fSHER PASS bonded l^yoTn”XTer^r^L',!-
COL KIRKWOOD: Your E.rudlency, »'*"■« « diopkeepern, Irkf^:

I rue lo oppOM ihn mollon I ihrnk jl •“•“ntt, mechMics, rlinennl irien. o^ 
|^mo« drmilic «uue.lion. end ihere hu “-y *ould IwJ^^d
been norhin, aid by Ihe bon mover to '™di»« cenlre, not nece-
luilify an alteration In the Native Landi ^ *''•<* they were nrevi-
Trust Ordinance as suoested by this 2^’'.''"°! “™i d>ei wotlS^
motioo It also ctaims vested interests ui * “’• ""O' •' eU what the bon
the Ifcenccs held by non-natives In <he " “■'ended,
native reserves now and prior lo the I do not 
Ordinance heint broii|hl Into force, .... cap.^outo7t‘t^::Lt’!n:2‘;j:s^

The leneral pnncqile of all Iradina 12? ■" deal with

proBt away from Government tf Uccooes “®"*f“nve tradea in native reaervti in 
are granted on the baita luggested m the •<> have tome aecurity of teoure.
motion, and Covemmeot would be failing “?* ^*‘^hle aecurity. It comca aa 
m »tt duty not only to the natives but to * ‘“"P^ » »eam that
the Colony m general if they accepted the licciicea imied
mouoQ in any shape or form. **** Lands Ordinance are

KIMMISSJONER FOR ‘^fPel“«l l^"fo7lta2‘llS! ‘̂ 
tSSm. (MR MOR- P—...I. l^y al^TulliSTr*

Eacelleaey. as boo '““Mlion at ihiee months' noto st uv 
"jeni^ tre swaic, the control of leasint "™ '“l«l therefore they dUet
f 1^ in nabve reserves is tovemed by •' *11 from the ymrty le  ̂ivhich 

.-^ntuauedtnbsttv.--------

Ordinance a»d no reatnet^f U^Tv'.""'"" ’’
^-ed rKht of the Governor and 
«« of the board could of 
•^•cted without

reserves may be for any period up 
«o 33 y«n .ml may be subject to such 
rules and conditions and icims as may be 
l^nbed. Therefore, there it nothing 
illegal in the form of the yearly Icasaa

course, be 
•ome amending legiala-

a
m

a
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VC tmJiDf ccDtrM 4«ifc » dumfe Ip • 
form of kmt Imm. Probobiy they have 
KN ooiMMd the COM. Thm ii m fw mwhich » BOW bciog uMd. The form of the 

kue hM lo be preaenbed by rule.
lo one otfMT mnaii inaiicr the boo. 

mover wu lo error when he Meied Chet 
every uBfle eppliceiHMi for a leeac io a 
tredioc oeotre id a native reaerve had to 
be referied to the local aaove couned and 
the local lead board and the nauvaa eoo- 
ceroed. Rule 10 of ibe Native Laada Truat 
Ordtoanee. 19)0. lay* tt down cxpreaaly 
that—

general evidence of a for
such a chanfe.

Further. I would «y there haa been 
no evidence of any real harddiip or 
general grievance. There have been Mn 
or three ceaca. 1 know, where daurn teve 
been made that the traden have baai 
treated arbiirarUy and uo|uady. Thoaa 
caaea have been 
menu, and will in future be 
with a due regard to what b rcaaoaaUy 
right and juat.

a red on ih«r"When any area haa been duly ap
proved and aet apart by the Central 
board for the purpoae of a trading 
centre it ahall be maried out into plots 
in such manner as the dtatrici commia- 
sioner (aubyeci to the directiofu of the 

r) may direct, 
and m sucb case it shall not be necca- 
sary to obtain the further aanction of 
the nabvea concerned to the grant of 
any individual leaae or licence in rea
ped of a plot situate m auch area."

Trading centrea are ueually imaii tad 
somewbet ununportani. end of a tempo
rary nature. 1 aubmii t 
the caHy atagea of iha 
diatnci to Ax for any lengthy penod Ihc 
focri pouiu o( inuk m ihoM dutiica. 
flMiijei
policy, chanfci in Ihc typi ot aapt |rown 
by Ihc ulivcc, Ihc o< c
pnnerr or wcMc hcA henry my cllcr 
Ihc oholc Iinicliaa in c ray ihort lime, 
cml u racier chortive Ihc ihafUoii 
clrccdy onile of pemew^t^ Icccm. Bc- 

oc cdB reblive

provincial c
Ac

y Idle phee, rhciwrc io

In Ihc prctcnl form of yearly leace now 
ID urn m irading emarca. mfcRmcc ia 
mula nol lo a hical nalive aormcil rrhen 
ralawal uhea place hul lo a h>ol haarri, 
which la a ray dillercM body.

To deal wilh lha (cnenU principla of 
whether il ia rithi and proper M Irani 
loiii leaam for all ploh in Iradini canirea 
in naliva raaarvaa, I wmdd refer Dm of all 
n Ihc vary rrin proviaion of the Town 
Phnnini and Davaloptnani Ordinanee. 
which proYidaa thai no bihldini leaacs hr 
loiltar panodi than one year Ihall he

cauaa of the 
rmallncaa of lha aiaaf majortty of Itadinc 
centres ia neiivc rrerrvre. Uw m of 
prepering development plUu end of the 
subsequent survey of individual plots is
not justified.

It wes in view of these coosidentiow 
that the Central Lands TniM Bonrd 
sdopted the pri 
mg centres should be. in general, for 
longer periods than 
dividual iradiog centre « import
ance and siie and u ita I 
pears lo be reasonably assurad. (hen con- 
uderaiion will be given to ilm ralssi^ of 
the statue of that particiilar trading otntre 
to that of a Ctasa B township. Sutaae- 
quenUy. when opportunity offers and sur
vey staff IS available, the p

granied except in acoordnocc with statu- ■ trad-
lory

There have been too 
ic in the past in per- 
ahipa lo develop on

year. Aa an in-
mitti^ 01x11 oe ap-pmmanent Imm. without
for future raquiicmeau, to permit tlus
wise principle to be departed from ligbdy.

Then, again, lenses for longer periods 
than one year require that the piece of 
land sImU be ngorouMy surveyed, and 
that, of course, is a rather cxpetuivc 
matstr When one thinks of the coat of 
the survey of the individual plot and the 
coat of taking out the uile, having it re- 
iMerod and stamped, as compared with 
the very nail coat of taking out the pte- 

form of yenriy leaae. I 
lo laem that many traders in native re-

ofa
developracni plan will proceed and plots 
will be marked out and surveyed, and will 
be avaiUble for long Icnaes. lo the 
time, with the greet maionty of iradinf 
centres m nsuve rcesrvss. no such acdoo 
appears to be at prtsmt imflad.e

surprised 1 regret, therefore, that the motioa cna- 
not be accepted by GoveramenL
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i» refcretto* OMd* to the tooU Mtivc 
couBcU? 1 thiiA ihM M tiK ml mmc. If
ihM rofcmcc n only mdc la —------
wbcrc iredint oaairc* hove OM been dc* 
dared. I think the obvioue courie ia for 
GoveriMncni lo declare that area at a 
trading centre.

MR. PANDYA- Your Eacelleacy. it 
appma that iho main imue which a the 
Mihiact of thia motion haa not bm pro- 
poriy uoderaiood from the debate which 
1 havo hwrd to far. 1 hod that the real 

baa been
moved haa not been realiiad by the bon. 
the Acung Coaaimeaiooer for Local Gov- 
cfwieat, but before 1 begin my apeech 
I aboidd Hke to refer to one pomt made 
by the ben.

r ■■•t

'3intantioo for which the

Thoae are the only two iaMiea on which 
the caae a baaed, and ihia ako bnaga in 
the general principle that, m maMrt ofber for Trana Nzoia. 

the motion. concerning non nanvaa at
to uadii« and other (bii^ wtaai auth- 

aferrad to local aaiiva1 do not know whether he paid any 
Btieotioo to the ipiech of the hon mover, 
bui be referred to the trading lioeDcca 
which were beoM ieaued in the nauve ra-

0 ' only ia
oouacila? Th« ia one ma 
a number of other inatancai. but thk ia 
one in which the locnl 
have come into the ptonira. and ii hna not 
been MpUioed what happana if that 

a temporary occupation

bve ooundk•crvci and outside naiiva reaarvea for a
period of twdve montha. Thia mouon baa 
noihiag to do with trading licancaa; it ia 
purely and aimply a motion deal 
plots on temporal y occupanon 
and the hon. Member for Trans ! 
completely oppoeed to a thing • 
does not uodenuiod. (Laughter.)

authority ref)
Ikencc the neat year.Utmcea.

The hon. the Acting Cofnmiaakmar for 
Local Government said that it

u
he in the

uuemau of iha iraden that
they should have temporary occupatioa 
bprnrn. but then there are oooditiooa at* 
tacbed which the 1 
and if you wish to attach condiiiooa ellieb 
necemiuic that the

With regard lo one or two points made 
by the hoe. *e Acting C 
Local Govanuncai. 1 think the main issue 
—I would not eay haa been MR^orarily 

or has noi been replied to. but 
the hon. member. I think ioai( 
hai not dealt with the main i 
iaaue it, whal haa

for
aapU

fort Idbaof
ly. re

The nature?
The obieciioo « this. On the one eide yousince this 

pwd
in 1930. and wbai are the raaeona for the 
change in the policy of G 
regard lo the imuc of iheee Mmponry

Native Landi Truei OrdiMoe are iaaistiot on certain coodibooc baing
fulfilled, on the other eide pan era giving

in them Mmporary aacupabon Ikancei
which may not be renewed the next yean

occi
The difference was, I think, made almr 

by the hon. mover that the tradeee would 
be absolutely happy to carry on with the 
administrative syaiom of mporary oecu>

So far. iboee licenoea have always been ' 
ieeued by adiwniatrative offkara, and I 
tfiink the hon. 
diat he had no objaeban to that pro- 
oadure. Therefore, when the bon. the 
Comn—inner for Local Government 
ami into details with regard lo long 

in iha
iDHresn of the mdara. that did not come 
mio the pmturo m all. The poini n, what

it quite dear

paboo liceoois, They oooaider it is quite 
safe to assume that they would be auto- 
maticaily renewed, bui that lafoty is not 
in existence when the local native coun* 
cils arc broi«ht into the piciure. Thai is 
the whole inue.

kaam not bmg, ia oartam

Before the Nauve Lands TruM Odin*
oocupaiion bpseeas got to be referred to 10
koaal aauve councils.' It was made dear lo ua that, as that 

Ordinance was pamed. 33 years' laamThe case is naadc oui here that, accord
ing lo dM Ordinance, the Governor to 
( oundl decUrca a uading ceoue, and pose, they have been to imuad, and there 
afiarwards the bccncaa arc auWmaiicaUy is no queauon of this principle apgiyinff 
nsuad by ttw
pnaciple it applied, why than in cartain mohoo only applios lo smaM

would be uauad. In many instaooea. I sup*

ofBoer. If dus everywhere in tbc mme way. Bui ihn
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longer leue should have the door open 
to the

Central Lands Tnm Bo^ and in that 
way everything be done in order, when it 
may be thought feasible for them to get 
a longer knae.

We are trying to teach the nahvo to do 
things justly and righdy. and I do hope 
iha hon. mover will not dunk ttei it k 

ie say in the dis
posal of the sites in their resarvea.

MR. HOSKING: Your Excnlkwy. I 
think that all the points were so ably 
covered by my boo. coUeague that I rkfc 
being tedious in a twice-told tale by re
peating what he has already said, but i 
would again draw the attcntkM of iIm 
hon. member Me. Pandya to Ride 10 
under the Native Lands Trust Ordinance: 

“When any area has been duly a^ 
proved and set apart by the Central 
Board for the purpose of s tradii^ 
centre it shall be marked out into plots 
in such manner as the disthet commis- 
iioncr (subject to the directions of the 

r) msy direct, 
and in such case it shall not be neoaa- 
sary to obuin the further aanctioo o( 
the natives concerned lo the grant of 
any mdi
pect of a plot situate in such area.*'

And in the form of the lease are ^^sciaJ 
cooditiooa. The first one is that thia Bant
shall be ret............................
of the local board, not the local nativs 
oouncU. 1 think tba ben. member Mr. 
Pandya li under a 
that point: —

'^Provided that fadanocc be made to 
the Central Board in any cmc tvhsrc 
the local board does not rm^wuit^nd 
renewal and subject to the fulfilmcat of 
the prescribed buildup coodioens.’*
I think the bon. membcf wiU agras that 

all precauuoM nac 
form of the lease.

I have nothing to add lo what my hon. 
coUeague has alrudy said, and I thiak 
any miupprehcosioa has been daarsd up.

whtta Iha issus of 33 years' leases has 
bsan lefuasd and the power hat been 
dslegaiad to local native couodb.

10 them by making

rd /or the usual interval.

Oh

ARCHDEACON BURNS: 1 have very just to give themlitik to say 00 this motion. becauK all
ihni I wmdd have said has bean aon 
sbly siaisd by the Co 
LoesI Oovcmmeni, Lands and Seitlsmcnt. 
Bui I would remind the mover of this 
inotioo that tradioi centres are in the 
reMTves and they have been caduded 
from tl^.ostivi reserves as such. They 
are not like townships or anything Iftc 
(hat. Though we oppoee a loog Icaas if 
(bare is any ranis b for doing so, they are 
in their rights to make applicaiioo to the 
Central Lands Trust Board for a loogsr 
lease than one year, and they could get it 
if the Central Lands Trust Board is 
backed up by the Local Lands Board 
sad the Native Councils. There they have 
the way open lo them of getting a kmger 
leass.

for

provincial o

Then there is one other point I would 
bricAy touch upon. Sup( 
was given and for some reason s change 
of crop caused the shifting of the popula
tion. That 
trading centre for the man who had got 
a 33 years* tease sad who bid put up s

chs tease I. or licence in ros

tra ssould cease to be a
bie only at the dtecretioa

permaant budding on (he tend. pre
sume he would expect to get some com- 
pipsation lor the 
pended in putting up that building. Who 
wouidbe
money that he bad expended in that way? 

1 iMak tte
a my in the diaposii of the si<

onbe had ex-

for the paying of the

a right to have 
in their

They are not the only authority, 
for they have as proiMent the sdministra- 
tivo ofker of the dtetrict who would see 
that no injustice was dons to the man who 
had baeo there for a loog period of years 
and whoae character and oondnet were 
such that they desired to have his appUca- 
tioo coosidBod. Tlie natives cannot have 
It all their own way.

They oaanoi dinegard an appiicatkm 
«orlawiMlai«aathef 
•m the mgeiii 
ihntrt^thWt

ry are in the actual

MR SHAMSUD^DEEN : Your Excel- 
tency. dterc does s

in the minds of un- 
ofRcial memben! If what the hon. tha 

just nowChief Native Commiastooer i 
a reaUy the utientioa of CoAiom ate raguira a to

m

4
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presMd a doubt u K> wheiber thert la a 
popular demand for lon« teaaes or dta-have oolhiof . _____

that Rule •atiifaciioo with the pceaeni cyaicni now 
bemt varied I lubmii that that would 
form a very proper aubiect for an inquiry, 
and if an aaauranoe to that effect could be 
liven me by Government 1 would with- 

■ think Your

t-rSSrK;'.—1^ MVtnc Why refer to 
b.^ jf,‘oy “I"'*

•nty at al? __draw the motion But
H yoy before- £w«ll«ncy will aec that at the preaent

OTdiil* <*«<"' tave taM "»«>«<. where • d™uc clunge '• r">
p^ng <.l the p„«d to be m«fc. ,t . ool, (..r that 11
iwde lot Hi coocerned ihould be comulted end

ceniree. TVn llw' *“*• ••eettained
1“ ™lll!lee'^ ne'li-e boetdl lid other | ,dm.t thi my motioti could perttepe

•PPlii*""'^ >»* h*-' >><*" “““‘I'
J^rwoole of whom 1 am .pealini ha*c preciiely. but 1 never mennt it to imply 
Iheae peopi^ p.,iKolar placet loi 30 .hat anybody who livwl la a native reaerve

- - place could (O anywhere and aak .BBW ft.^1
v^y pSS* have been there year*, that they ihould at least be framed 

for such a loof *=* * corresponding period,
sort of security As far as town piaoniof coodiuona are

As regards local native councils ool ap- concerned, even a 99 year*’ lease doee 
nearing m the Itcencei. I will only make not come in there Take the caao><^ *e 
reference to the fact that in Rule 17 it is Indian Banar. Nairobi, all the-people 
coniempUied that the Cenual Board or a h*d w y«*r* leases, and now they are 
local board may refer to a local native be,ng called on lo erect particulw kinds 
council, so that the local native couocUa

in. Even the conahiuUoo of the (he local authority, and they have lo carry 
board provides that whenever 

lary and whwever there it a native cap- ^ver. for bolding up the tecuniy of leoare 
»Me of tpffc»«*g English of uodcrsiaiidiag p, (h«c people 
lU the Governor can oo-gpt h*™J® | would poly ask those han.
to get a native member on sort board. eapretsed their opinian that
Whew the neliw • •* ‘“’‘T yeerly leue. etcwylhim. Ih. Goveruor ol tbe
Colooy Md eveeyhody heve ho power.

A. regud. Ih. diUMue. ...Kienee u. 1 p«
Vlopowdl cewuM Id Ih. ,e«rve. th., were oUerwl . yewrl, ledee
---------- pk dauee ^ conditions to build. What would then
solve the difficulty, one sumlar to that - -
maenad in all leases, that where it is **
nwMBry (or the purpose of the railway. A* regards the proviwon in the Ordin 

ortier purpose land can ance that leases may be imued for any 
be acquired. Its abacncc m no cacusc at period. I submit ihai ii it is earned to ns 
all If the development of the country » logical conclusion there iv notbmg lo pre- 
going to be lodeflniiely hdd up for want vent Government laying us moniha or 
of a dectaioa or determination on the part one month, but the minimum period of 
of Govcnunenl or nauve autboritiea. I one year coniempiated in this law is for a 
submit that it is really intentionally bold licence and not for a lease I submit ti u 

only fair that the Ordinance ibould be 
read as a whole and lU tnienboo pul into

i

I
Ofof buildlDf* or conform to the la

do come
them into effect That is no reason, how-

1
bert . #

reasonable, to put 
poaition. and con-f

ilar nauve

1 submt a very

mg up devetopmeat 
Then, again, the hon. the Acung Com-

for Local Government baa ex- practice

IN
:
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LEOlSLAnVE COVNCllilenya

order to di«cu» thi»one day. Is '« 
motion'’

MR HARRAOIN I uiKkrtund
given on ihe^ li»

hon. members
' practice can

a contravcAlion of the 
section 2i says; •-

■Notos .uh,sO,d,n.^c«u.i"rf
«hall be deemed lo affect the validity of

J ... ..nd
a^d .hereby con-

ferred .md JW oHipations there^.m- 
posed >hall coniinuc to be governed by 
ihc Ordinance.

*ho have 
continue, that it *' 
law. inasmuch

notice of motion was 
August.

MR SHAMSUD DEEN On a po.nl 
of cxplana.ion, I think i" R"* "1
ih. Order o( .he Dny on .ha. daK, bo. I 

die motion waa comm, up 
I would have

the com-
was not aware 
this morning, otherwise

prepared lo .peak lo ilcome better
MR HARRAOIN On a

, ,ba, tha. eon.raven- rh,.^-; y.

j=»=™s:.TJi
afterwards, after twenty-four hour*.

OR DE SOUSA Nonce of motion 
aiven during this session.

put and negauved.

. matter of 
no difficultyI this section. 

harf*t'«‘^' * submit 
lion IS illegal

I can quite xee the ixiint 
the Acting t ommissioner 

Oovernnrent tha. all land m 
„rve. should be conitolled by 
aulhorine. Tha. i.
Bu. .. .. .o .be contrary “ 
previously held is
;^S^*°v“cou.!^l. there should be MEDICAL P**'^TITIONERS 
„„ other eoiil.ul in their hands. But a^ DENTISTS (AMENDMENT) 
nes. apphcalions for leases slmuld be |n CoatMinu
dealt wilh as II has been propoaed. HARRAOIN moved I

I a,ain lay emphasis on this nsalter. ^ resume in eo^illj
lhal If thete i. any <loub. whole Council the rons.de,a#
desire of the non-nalive people in the re ,b, Medtcal »ii
serves not lo be Itanslerred <rom one sys- Dentists I Amendment
,em to anoUter. an ,nr,uiry dtould b^dd 
As re,atd. the survey. I am quite CCTUtn 
these people m the native reaerves woidd 
ralhcr^o lo the extent of paym, the 
ur^y fee. m order to pt » 

and prel* to have a loh,er l.«e ton
to ^1^1 xyrfhh Ta
more than a yearly lieeitce. There is a 
provision in the law that where the boun-
Eofaplota™ too well known the
reaiuremeo* of » survey could be div 
SarfwiS; hut even ,1 Crovernment^
Wl on a proper survey, I thm^U th^ 
people would be only loo pleased lo^
^ fees, but they must have lonw

them at the

hon

was not
The question was

Id
B1

ihe
r of the 
I. d«u*e 
rtilioners

MR WALLAC E seconi^ 
The que*uon was put 
CouAcil went into 
Hii Excellency m.

-
MR HARRAOl 

1 beg to move lhai 
be amended by ^ 
b> substituting 

•7a For I

carried.
hiltee.
\tflo the chair.

r Your Excellency.
use 2 of the Bill be 
ig lines 4 to n and

for
of this Ordin-purposes

of dentistry shall beftclicc -- .
^lude the peHormance of 

and the givtng of 
attend

ance. the 
deemed i
any suc/operation 
tknv iuJi ireaunent. advice or 
anL usually perlonped ot e«n

and any person who per- 
treai-

the survey
lecufily of title than is given 
preaent time

DR DE SOUS^ On a point of order 
You, Excellency, xccotd.n, to Slandin, 
Rule and Order No 26 all -"°b^ 
which due notice has boeo ,iven the Clerk 
to C ou*.! should be lard on the ubie for

by tiMS.
operation or gives any

attendance on or to 
to or for the 

with the

fotn# any
.... advice, or
ary person as preparatory 

^ of or in connexionfrpose

m
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1al»(;rm trm the Oovernor of Kanyu to tbs Secretary of State 
for the Coloniet.
Dated 29tb. January,1938. Beoeived 1.7 p.n. 2ith. January.
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Ho.7.
' ■■■ iyollonin;; tels(p-aa is sent at the request of the l'ed^rat•ri^. 

M|lny Btstee Indian Uhanber of OooMroe and Industry of daatem 
Afrioans boftins. Qovernment taking proceeding a^lust Indian 
trade at Isiolo and other trade oentres in native reserroa for 
reversion of trade and residential plots held on yearly temporary 
oooupation lioenoe under Crdwn lAnd Ordinance and offer yearly 
loose under Native ’.and Trust Ordinansso Indian traders have

"V!

.0'
*

■ J

carried on trade for nearly 30 years in the plaoe feelinj bo**..
security of tenure under the Crown Ijxnd Ordinance odiBini8tere(f“ 
by British Officers but yearly leases under Nativo'Counoil and 
Board nhere one s&clo native has vast powers of veto is

- -:!*!

W-oonsidered to bo of no security at all and constitutes betre.val 
by the British Adninistration of the Indian traders who had ^ 
settled down to Srnde in good faith relying upon British 
Administration all appeals to the Covemment to grant 33 years 
leoae under the Native land Trust Ordinance have farled.

r .

Ais.^uest
instructions to local administration for issuing 33 years lease 
injiooordanoo with the Native Land Trust Ortinanoe and
reooramondations of the Carter iiand Commission Iteport. jhids. 

. Ikspatoh follows. Heooverable.
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